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uslacss Cards.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lowers & Dickson)

Importer nnl Dealer In Lnmbcr
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

No. 82 FORT STREET. Honolulu.

J. ALFRED HAGOON,

.Attorney "at - Law,

Qrove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith & Co., Eoloa, Kauai,
Q. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne Sc. Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Kemington and Wheeler & Wilson

SEWING JVIA.OHHSTES.
tf

IMITATION GIN.

It having come to our notice, that an inferior
quality of Gin, purporting to be J. J. Melchers'
xl Elephant " Brand, is being offered for sale in
this market, we have to

Cantion tlie JPiobiic
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine
bottle bears our " Sole Agency " label.

w. c. PEACOCK & Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. Alelchers

Schiedam, W. Z.

O Noran ! how I see thoo danca
By heath clad hills, alone, unseen.

Save where the lonely eals glance)
Surveys thee from its crag serene.

Forever Joyo.s thou dost sm.
Still sportivo as a child at play,

Who, lost in pleasure's cair-les- s dream,
Makes merry music all the day.

Dy fairy Dooks I see thee flow, .v
Nor pausing la thy artless sonff

Tiil where the fir trees spreading low-Obscur-e

thy stream their arms amoo;.
There, sweet amid the shady cloom.

Thou hear'st tho blackbird hant hia lay.
Thou se-a's- t the pale primroses bloom.

And silent ling'rest on thy waj ;

Then forth tfcy waters dazzling corns
Whore sweet brier scents the balmy broazf

And where the wild bees softly hum
Faint echo of thy harmonies.

Qreen spiky gorse thy banks adorn.
Gold tassel'd broom thy fringo work woavo,

While feathered choirs from dewy mora,
Make melody tiU dewy eve.

Then on by pleasant farms that breathe 4
Of calm contentment's happy clime,

"Oi laughing where the Ivy's wreath
Clings round tho ruins of olden time. T7

And on where stately mansions rise.
Or lowly gkmms the cottage hearth; .

Unchanged thy smile still meets the skies,
Unchanged still rings thy song of mirth.

James Kennedy. .

Literature for little Tollis. '

I dQ not think children ought to b
written for or down to. Children are
quite cnpable. In an intelligent honse-hol- d

the little folks are quite capable of
appreciating the ordinary conversation
that goes on between the members of the
family so much of it, at least, that is
good, and eliminating that which 13 bad.
When a child goes into n-- great library it
is known that literature that is good
makes its impress, but literature that Is
bad fails to penetrate the childish mind.
They may read Shakespeare or the OM
Testament, and they will never know
anything except what is wholesome and
good in it. I think the whole business of
children's literature, like Sunday school
treatment and pamphlets, has been over-
done, and It is.in a larcce measure done to
the artificial stimulation of the publish-
ers. The vast portion of it is of a very
dyspeptic character. It weakens their
rntnds.

These builders of nursery fiction write
about children so and so; but children
want something more ideal. "Very y nng
children, almost all the very yennf . .chil-
dren and when I use the world hild I
ECin those varying in age from 8 to 15

are interesiCt to Homer and would lika us
to write about him, or the Iliad story of
the Odyssey. Such subjects are much,
more wholesome and would serve be tit?
ends. But in the present literature there
is nothing enervating or stimulating to
the mind; nothing but what retards de-
velopment In every way. Something
more ideal is wanted. The Imagination
of the child wants to be fed as much as
his eye3 and appetite. I don't mean that
the child should read a lot of fiction all
the while. That is not the point. Even
a perfectly commonplace diet is as injuri-
ous to a child as it is to you. Charles
Dudley Warner in Inter-Ocea- n Interview.

Dr. Bliss, Garfield's rhyalciao.
I met In the Capitol the ether day Dr.

D. W. Bliss, Garfield's physician. He
has been in very poor health for more than
a year; he is better this year, but he will
never recover the strength he had before
he attended the dying president. Gar-
field's sickness cost him a fortune and a

tice worth $23,000 a year. Uia hair
was black when he began to attend him.
nis shoulders were Btra??ht, his cheeks
were full and hi3 eye was bright Now
hi3 hair is gray, hl3 shoulders are ben.
and, while his eyes have net lost their
luster, there are dark rings under them,
and his cultured face is thin. He is but a
shadow of the Dr. BLss of the days of
Garfield, but his mind is as clear as it ever
was, and Lis judgment in medical cases aa
good.

I asked him what he thought of the case
of the crown prince of Germany, and he
replied that the cancer from which he was
suffering was, if the doctors had diag-
nosed the case correctly, of such a nature
that he might live for a year. I offered
Dr. Bliss a cigar, and was surprised to
find that he had stopped smoking, nis
cigar bills a few years ago amounted to
from $800 to $1,000 per annum, but he
told me that he was forced to stop, In . .at
Le found his nervous system was giving
way, and that he had what Is called
'smoker's heart." ITe does not nse to-

bacco at all, and he tells me that Le had
to give up coffee, chocolate and tea In
order to succeed in stopping tobacco. The
man who is saturated with nicotine, in
stopping it must give up all nerve stimu-
lants, and Dr. Bliss now drinks nothing
intoxicating, except now and then a small
bottle of champagne at dinner. Frank
G. Carpenter In New York World.

Punishment of Chinese Officials.
The director general in China suggested

that the officers in charge of the Yellow
River works who shewed remissness in
not taking precautionary measures to
prevent the recent floods be degraded, but
this was deemed too Lt;ht a punishment,
and they were ordered to be exposed in
the cangue along the river banks. Tho
sub-prefe- ct and mayor of Shang-an- , the
assistant department magistrate of Cheng-Cho- u,

and the lieutenant and second ser-
geant of the station below Cheng-Cho- u

were thus punished.
The cangue, or wooden collar, which

these unfortunate officials ere condemned
to wear, is a large, heavy square of wood,
opening so as to allow the prisoner's neck
to enter. From the time it Is put oa it is
not removed till the term of the sentence
has expired a time varying from a fort-
night to throe months. During the whole
time the prisoner cannot lie down or rest
with any comfort, and during the day ia
placed in a conspicuous place, with his
name and offense writienin large charac-
ters on the great woodrn collar, that all
passers by may read, the compassionate
people occasionally feed tho victim, as it
is impossible for him to reach his head
with his hand; but the gamins tickle him
with strays and otherwiso annoy him.
New York Sun.

lie who builds according to every nan's
advice will live in a very crooked house,

Danish Proverb.

THE CLUB HOUSE

33ining Rooms

Is the Best Restaurant in Honolulu.
First-clas- s Coffee, Tea, Chocolate and Coco

at all hours.

.A. Eull Meal, 25cts.
Which includes a Tarlety of food only

to be had her.
Board by the Week, - - 84.50.

tZT Civil and attentive waiters and first-clas- s

cooks employed. Give us a trial.
12S-3- C. CHUN HEE. Prop.

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

EsrsunLisrcE co
ESTABLISHED 1836.

Asset 8 40,000,000
Net Income ,079,000
Claims Paid 112.56,000

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills.Dwellings
and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

IBisliop & Co.
1188-6- l-- m

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestio

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds In
our line, and make a specialty in packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will reoeive special
attention.

623 and 830 Sansome St., 8n Francisco.
P. O. Box 172,

B. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
118-6- Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected upon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured In 1885 X32t.S33.700

Cl&lms arranaed bT the Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
lm Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

JUST ARRIVED
PER BARK

II. Hackfeld, from London

-- BE3T-

Fence Wire,

Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Mat tins:,

dJTTor Sale at Lowest Prices by""i

0. W. Macfarlane & Co.
139 tf

FOOK LUN & CO.,

US Nuuana Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

ti i.v. vw Donlan in Curss and
Sauceea. Tea. Cigar. ml all kinds of Fancy
Goods

At Greatly Bedtuced Prlees.

Regular shipments by every steamer.

rOST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed His Manufacturing

Jewelry Es aliken
From Xnnsnn Street to

Thomas Block, King Street,

Particular attention paid to repairing.
MIC

PLACING MILL.,

ALAKEA. NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

Boston to Honolulu.

Clias. Brewer & Co,
Will despatch a first-clas- s vessel in their line
for Honolulu, to ba in loading berth January
1,1889,

If Sufficient Inducement Offers.

A2TFor further information apply to

C. BREWER h CO.,
158-2- Queen street.

H. G. CRABBE,

HAY & GrKAIN

Kino Street, - Honolulu,

Opp. the old Police Station. 32-l- m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AXD

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agentsjfor

Simpson's Top-o-C- an Brand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
CELEBRATED BUTTER ISaIIIS finest quality, made upon the

Danish and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically eealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

26 and 28 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, : : CAL.
163 1206-l-y

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
Of Supplying; Totirself wllU

Christmas Delicacies!

W. S- - EXJCE
Will Sell for the Month of December,

at Greatly Reduced Prices 1

his Exceedingly Fine
Assortment of

WINE S
Liqueurs,

Beers, and
Spirits.

E3 Families should not fail to take
advantage of this opportunity to supply
themselves with their Stock for the
Holidays.

W. S. LUCE,

By his atty. in fact, Frank Browx.

No. 26 Merchant St,
162 1247-l- m

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS made to order;
STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
( Factorr. Honolulu, II. I. 1G4-3e- h

94 ia3fi

iron

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

fho new and fine Al steel steamship

6t 99MAEIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will bo dot

at Honolulu from hyciney nd Auckland
on or about

Feby. 9th, 1889,
And will leave for the absve port with malls and
paAHengers on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having HUPERIOK
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. (x. Irwin & Co.,
40ENTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

atALAMEDA"
Ol the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be

due at Honolulu from San Francisco
or or about

Feb. 16, 1889.
And will have prompt dl3patcn with malls an
assengers for tho above ports.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC

CO MJIODATIONS, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
AGKST8

Clans Sprecltels Wm. G. Irwin.

CLADS SPRECKELS & CO.,

BANKEKS.
HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLAND

Draw Exchange n the principal parta o the
world.

Will receive deposit oa open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received In their Sav
logs Department subject to published rules aDd

regulatlods. 17oo8tf

THEO. P. SEVERIN

Photographer,
Has taVen the Studio formerly occupied by A. A.

Montano, corner of KINtt and FORT STS.,
and Is prepared to take

Pictures in any Stvle
2T Piintlng done for Amateurs. TEi

Cabinets $6 a doz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance onj Fort Street. 173-t- f

HONOLULU MAEKET.

(Successor to Wm. McCandless.)

Jfo. 6 qacen Street, Finn Market, Ho-

nolulu, II. I.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnished to Vessels ot short
notice.

Telephones 3STo. 212

Steam Candy Factory

AND

IB A. K E H Y .

F. HOEN.
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Coolt and Balcer,

Rich and Delicious ice cream made dj bteam.

71 Hotel Street.

DEALERS IN--

Kobala Sugar Co.,
Haiku 3ugar Co..

Pala Plantation,
Papaikou Sugar Co.

-6ro

SALE I

In Fine Order.- -

Barrel Shooks and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Tick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Coa! Baarows,
Nests Trunks.

AND KINO STREETS.

- M - . . . 41. ..

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,

42 Merchant Street, Honolulu. ltf

VOLNEY VAILLANCOURT ASHFORD,

Attorney, Piolicltor, Agent to Take
Acknowledgments, Etc.

Oaee Old Capitol Building, adjoining General
Post Office. 27-3- m

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 25-3-1 Queen Street, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort & Queen 8ts., Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
rort Street. Opposite Wilder A Co.'s,

H. J. NO Ll'C, PROPRIETOR.

Krst tUm Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
Soda Water, Olnjer Ale or Milk.

OpD From 3 a. ra. till 10 p. m.
QrSmokera Requisites a Specialty. ltf

It. W. FRAZER,

MERCHANT TAILOE,
Cor. King and Alakea Bis., Honolulu.

Moiorate ebarge. good workmanship and a
perfect lit guaranteed.

GERMANIA MARKET.

GEO. M. EACrP, - PROPRIETOR.

Fort Ntreet, IIouolul:.
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

Fresb Kaunas, Pork, Etc.,

Constantly on hand. 8Lipping served on short
otice. " ,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Hugnr Mills, Coolers, Brass

and Lead Castings.
'

Andmacbinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to nhips black-smithin- g.

Job work executed on the shortest
antic.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. JSnnann and Merchant St tree I

Under the Management of

E. EC. E. AVolter,
leen always in stock a variety of the best mnes.
Litors. Beers, and ice cold beers on draught at
ten cents per glass.

2Tall and See 1's.TTt ltf ,

Walker & Eedward,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Eton and "Wooden Building

Estimates Given.

Attended to.Jobbing Promptly

76 KINO STREET.

T. O. Box 423.
Bell Telephone No. 2.

11 tf

DAVIS & WILDER,

52 FORT STREET.

TjVI'JPOHTERS
Groeers A Provision lealers.

--Anti JuMt Lantfca

Galvanized Barb Wire,
Galvanizod Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cat Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cut Nails (asst'd)
Horse Shoe Nails.

Second-han- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lumber, "White Pine Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Cases "Matches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

Metalic Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

Electric" Kerosene OiL
"Downtr's" Oil, "Belmontine Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Plaster, Posendal9 Cement. Portland Cement,

Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubnlar Lanterns,

Cumberland Coal.
Straw Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones,

Hair Mattresses, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er Rubber Hose, y, Ox Bows,

Frauklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe 3, 4, and 8 inches.

Hand Carts, Baby Carriages, Bashes, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top

Carriages the best ever consigned to ue and a First-clas- s Carriage.

C. BEEWER & CO.

H. E. ATcIntyre & J3ro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALS US IK

Groceries, Provisions ancLIITeecL
EAST CORNER FOET

. . . m

isew (iOOCS rclTea of eTtrj pacKfi rrora me bwpi ana r.uTvpf rrwa tmoiu
Pixdaeeby vry ittmer. All orders falthfally attended t, and Moods delivered o toy part of the
city fret f harare. IUn rder Mlltiui. SatrsfacUos gnaraotred. FotoCao Box No. 416

' Teiephoat ire.
tri-lUES- 600D8 BY EVERY 8TEAMERS1
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tion, the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railway Company. This
communication is intended for tho
benefit of all who take any stock in
tho glibly uttered remark often heard,
to iho effect that no railway on this
island can possibly pay in the life of
tho present generation at . least.
People who assist in giving currency
to this stereotyped opinion may bo
assured that scarcely a railway is
built through new or undeveloped
territory anywhere, without the en-

terprise having to live down just

; i

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

(limited).

or TUB

KING ST-- LINE
Fare, 5 Cents

For any distance.

The GARS will commence running on thefollowing schedule time.

On Tuesday, January 1st :

Leave Rifle Itange. Leave Cbl. Theatre.

0.(0 a. iu. 6.50 a. m
t5.3 " 7.00
7.10 " 7.30
7.30 " 8.00
8.0 " 8.30 "
S.30 " 9.00
J00 " 0.30
0 3 10.00

10.00 " 10.30
10.30 11.00
H.30 " 12.00 m.
12.00 hi. 12.30 p. m
12.r.U p. ru. 1.00

1.00 " 1.30
130 2.00
2.30 " 3.00
3.30 4.00
4.00 4.30
4.30 " 5.05
5.5 5.35
5.35 6.05
0.05 6.35
6.35 " 7.05
7.05 " 7.35 '

7.35 8.05
6.05 " 8.35
S.35 " 9.05 '
9.05 " 9.35 "
9.35 " 10.05

Fltrfmk Ooi'kt Term , mixed jury at
10 a. m.

St. AxPREw'a Cathedral Services, 7 p. ni.
fcnriAi, Mrs. Dcwar's "At Home," yacht

Nyiinza, 8 p. m.
A. L. or It. Hawaiian Council, 7:30,

Harmony Hall.
Ho.vorrLU Riflf Company A, drill,

7:30 p. m.
Hotat. Hawaiian Band Concert, Ha

waiian Hotel, 7:30 p. ru.

I. O. R. M. Hawaiian Tribe, 7:30 p. ni.
Oahu Lodge room.

THE DAILY

Pacific CsmmerGial Advertiser.

r.e Just and fear not:
Let all the mils thou aim 'at at be

Tbj Country', thy God's, and Truth's.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1889

THE CASE OF MR. KLEIN."

If it HhouM turn out after all that
Mr. Klein is really loading tho Sa
moans, wo cn only hope that ho
may provo an able leader, and that
tho forces under hia direction may
give their enouiies tho soundest kiud
of a thrashing.

A CHALLENGE.

Our statement " that tho result has
fully justified tho course of tho Gov
ernment in rojocting tho bids for re
moving the buildiDgs from Kakaako
to tho new leper station and under
taking tho work on its own account '

is fairly capablo of but one construc
tion, viz., that the Government saved
money thereby. That is what we
meant, and that is tho fact. Just
how much was saved wo havo not
taken tho trouble to ascortain, bo
causo wo did not care. Tho amount
of saving i8 not material to the set-
tlement of tho "old score." If it was
only fifty cents, it disposes thor-
oughly of tho Bulletin's theory that
the Government estimates were away
below the prico at which the work
could be done. As a matter of fact,
wo believe tho saving amounted to
several hundred dollars. The in-

formation sought for is just as acces-- b

ible to the Bulletin as it is to the
Advertiser. If our neighbor is so
anxious for n showing up, lot him
get all the facts and figures in the
case and publish them. We chal-
lenge him to do so. Wo aro not
paid to do reporting and news col-

lecting for the Bulletin.

organic
mat volcano- -

. rtant part iwVt'AIRS.
tor v of our---

'"Although the arrival of the Zoal- -

andia on Wednesday brought no later
news from Samoa, it has put us in
possession of considerable informa-
tion as to the effect produced in
Europe and the United States by the
intelligence with which our readers
were already familiar.

A Berlin dispatch of January 8th
speaks of the result of tho fighting
iu Samoa as "a disaster," which has
produced "a deep impression," and
predicts that its effect in the Reichttag

will be to "strengthen the arguments
of the anti-coloni- al party in the East
Africa debate." It will be remom
berod that Gorman interference,
nominally in the interests of colon-
ization and a suppression of the
slave trade, has been tho lueans of
throwing u largo portion of tho East
Coast region into a condition of
active hostilities.

Tho Kielor Zeitung states that the
German losses at Samoa, in officers
and men, aro tho greatest that tho
German navy has ever sustained in
any trans-ocoani- c expedition. The
German newspapers, both official and
unofficial, nnito in accusing the
Americans, particularly Capt. Leary
of tho Adams, of instigating and en-

couraging tho rebellicn, and supply-
ing Mataafa with good rifles and
other weapons.

That Captain Leary has exceoded
the proper duty of an American naval
commander in such circumstances, is
a thing to be beliovod when it is
proved; not before. If American
traders have supplied Mataafa and
his followers with arms or other
munitions of war, they have only
dono what they had a perfect right
to do, legally and morally.

So far as insurrection is concerned,
we know cf no insurrection in Samoa
except the one which Mataafa, sup-
ported by the loyal majority of his
countrymen, has been engaged in
putting down. This is mado none
tho loss true by tho insurgent chief
being a puppet set up by the Ger-
mans, and receiving from them both
moral and material aid.

THE OAHU RAILROAD.

A letter from Mr, Dillingham on
tho water question raised in respect
to his land schema elsewhere is to
tho point. Another letter from Mr.
Winter to tho former gentleman ap-
pears also, describing the immense
development of railroad business in
h cao of that well-know- n corpora- -

Cati be fonnd next door to th P. C. A.
Office, Merchant Street.

Hacks Nos. 18, 37, GG, 75, ISO
AND WAGONETTE 110.

XiT 15ell Telephone 304, Mutual 5DO.
v.i a

.A.. K. WEIR,
Yioulp be3pectfui.lt notify nis

friend? and the public Reneia'.J that he
has purchased the Blacksmith and Crnag 8hop
for-verl- conducted hy A. Morm at Nos. 79 ai.d
81 King street, whore he is now prepared to do
all kinds of Carriage Painting aud Triniminp,
Carriage and Heavy V.'aon Work and Oeneral
BiacksmithinR with promptae" aDl1 disr4cn-Satisfactio- n

guaranteed. 13t-t- f

NOTICE.
LL PERSONS WITHOUT TFRMIT OR BUS1-i- V

ness are hereby forbidden to enter the
long U&en Co. premise on Keretania street,
known as the Chinese Church. AnrjfrfOiior
persons found trespassing ou said premises will
be prosecuted according to liw.

TON U HEEN CO.,
per & u Chons.

Hono'ailu, Pec. 56, 1SS8. 15 lm

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

This "First-clas- s Family Hotel,
having just changed hands, ha been

L'"5i thoroughly renovated, together with
the KAPENA PREMISES aow attached,
and is prepared to receive guests

By the Day, Week or Month
At Iteasonablt Elates.

TABLE UNSURPASSED. Transient guests
will fiud every accommodation, a place where
all the coiui'oits of a home can be obvalned.

THOS. KROUSE, Trop.
Honolulu, II. 1. 15f

UiKlerwriiOrs' Notice.

VTrflERFAS, A NUMBER OF FIRES nAVINO
T lately occurred in buildings vacant and

unoccupied, the Board of Underwriters deem it
tbtir duty to call attention of policy holders In
these Islands to the clauses contained in the
policy, the substance of which reads .is follows:

"No liability shall exist under this policy for
loss on any vacant or unoccupied buildings, un-
less consent for such vacancy or non-occr.pan-

be hereon endorsed; provided, that dwellings
may remain vacant not exceeding ten days
without such endorsement."

V"e therefore recommend the observance of
the above condition of iusursnce.

By order of the Board of Underwriters.
F. A. SCHAKFF.R,

C. O. BERGER, President.,
Secretary. -- .

IVTXJLES!

ARRICE EX. BKTNE. "FOREST QUEEN"TOnow on the way,

30 HEAD LARGE YOUNG MULES.

Also a FEW HOKSES. All specially selected
for this Market and For Bale at Lowest Market
Rates.

For further particulars, Apply to

E. R. MILES,
Haw'n Hotel Stables. Honolulu, H. I.

W125G-I- m d!62-12- t

TO PLANTERS!

RECENTLY IMPROVEDHAVING our construction of
Mills, as also the slat feeding mechan-

ism for sane with very satisiactory results, we
are now prepared to contract for that class of
machinery at short notice. We have patterns on
hand for 40xf6in., 3Sx66in., 32x6"in., 30xColn.,
:!0x 4in., 2t)xf-tfu- . sizes of rollers, steel shafting
and steel gearing throighout with any dei-ire- d

type of engine, or they can be driven from
engine In use on Mill, by compounding
the same, thereby economizing steam. Results
under equal conditions guaranteed unscb-PAssE- n

by any otiieb construction or sy3tem of
FEEDING.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.

Agent Risdon Iron ar.d Locomotive Works,
13C 1243-t- f San Francisco.

MURRAY & LAHHAKS

FLOHIDA WATER
The Universal rerfuuie

For the Toilet, the Ba:h and the Handkerchief.

In vie of the attempts made
recently by some unscrupulous
dealers, to foist upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
the distinguishing marks of the
genuine Mikray Sl Lanmas

FLORIDA "WATER.
Each bottle of the getitin$

article be?rs on its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears alongside
this notice : and on each leaf ofII the pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it. appears in faint water
mark letters the words

LAMMAN & KEMP,m NEW YORK.

If either be lacking reject
the article as spurious.

DOWNING & SCIDXIDT
Wholesale Agints

San Francisco, CaU

. .f ' I K

v

fe do not hold ourselves responsible for the
statements made, or opinions expressed by our
correspondents.

1. Tt. II. and Land Scheme.
Mr. Editor: A few persons have

raised the question of water supply
for tho land to be offered for sale
after the railway is completed No
land will be offered for sale before a
supply of good pure water is provid-
ed. Mr. J. N. S. Williams has made
a written offer to supply water
pumped into reservoirs at an eleva-
tion of 100 to 200 feet above sea
level, and supply 3,000,000 gallons or
more every twenty-fou- r hours, at
Government rates. I beg to refer
any who desire further information
on this subject to that gentleman.

B. F. Dillingham.

Railroad Development.
Mr. Dillingham Sir: I noticed

your railroad article, published some
days ago, and thought your esti-
mates very low, as compared with
my experiences in railroading. "Busi-nes- s

of railroading ever increase"
My. knowledge of railroads is de-

rived from the efforts of building
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Railroad. At first tho road was
composed of the Central Military
Track Railroad, running from Men-dot- a

to Galesburg, Illinois ; the
Peoria and Oquaka Railroad and
tho Northern Cross Railroad. Each
was a distinct railroad under sep-
arate charters. Peoria and Oquaka
was the line on which there was the
most travel, having a daily line of
stages, running half to two-third- s

full; there was no other line of
stages running on the other routes,
the settlements were sparse. The
line from Mendota to Galesburg was
first completed, and the company
immediately put on two coaches,
many of them nearly full; after-
wards they built the road north to
Aurora, and thence north to Sum
mit, about twenty miles from Chi-
cago, on the Chicago and Galena
road. Then it took from three to
four trains of two coaches each twice
a day to carry the passengers, and
quite a number of freight trains.
They then consolidated with the
Northern Cross Military from Quincy
to Galesburg, adding to their pas
senger and freight business. They
then purchased the Peoria and
Oquaka, finishing it to Burlington ;

afterwards they finished the Peoria
branch, and when I have stated that
where a single stage coach had car-
ried all the passengers, it took two
trains of two cars to carry passen
gers alone, with the addition of two
to four freight trains to eawrji
produce. Since thena;- - tu-add-

a bvan-aS- s- they have
, ..oh road from Bnda, a

point in the road north of Gales-
burg, to Rushville, to carry the extra
freight and passengers to Fulton
and Schayler counties, or a parallel
road to the main lino, about one
hundred miles long, These roads
were all built through a prairie coun-
try. Knox county haviug a popula-
tion of ten to fifteen thousand,
Henry county six to ten thousand,
Bureau county eight to twelve thous-
and, Lasall county was unsettled
where the road ran, and McDouough
county had a population of from six
to eight thousand, Warren county
from seven to ten thousand and
other counties through which the
road passed with population in pro-
portion to the time of construction
of the road.

Tho roads were afterwards consoli-
dated under the name of the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy Rail-
road Co., and are known by that name
now, although they have added
largely to their mileage. I will con-tin- e

my remarks to its lines in Il-

linois. In 18CJ tho Legislaturo
granted a charter for a road from
Chicago to St. Louis, permitting
them to run to every farm, every
township, every village and city they
might see fit. They chose a route
via Rock Island, Monmouth, etc.,
and so reached St. Louis. The com-
pany failed, and it was eventually
bought by the C, B. & Q., who com-
pleted the road, thu3 forming another
line to come into competition with
their original line from Peoria to
Galva and down the river to Quiucy.
These lines, although built through
sparsely settled districts, are all now
running, notwithstanding the strike
from March last to the present time,
at remunerative rates. The stock
holding Dec. 10, IKS, 110. Besides
this, the C. B. & Q. owns roads to
Denver and Ogden, and will reach
the Pacific this year. I have thus
noticed the growth of a road, that
now runs over 250 trains a day into
Chicago. And the country when the
roads were first built were not so
densely settled as between here and
Pearl River.

Having visited Pearl River, and
noticed the lands, the population aiid
their resources, I am frank to say,
that evidences aro good that tho rail-
road to that point will pay, not only
on freight and passengers, as far as
you may build it, but, that you will
find encouragement to build it
around the island, with necessary
branches to reach all parts of the in-

termediate country. Thereby greatly
increasing the wealth and prosperity
of tho people as well as yourself.

Respectfully yours,
Joan S. Winter.

Jan. 24, 1839.

SUPREME COURT OF THE
In the matter of the

Bankruptcy of S. K. KAMA1PELEKANE
of Molosai.

Creditors of the ?aid bankrupt are here-
by notiried to come in and prove tbeir
debts before such Justice of tbe Supreme
Court as shall be sitting in Chamber t
Aliiolani Hale. Honolulu, on MONDAY,
the 4th day of February, 18.9, between the
hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon and
noon of the said day, and elect oi,e or
more assignees of the said bankrupt's es-

tate.
By the Court: HENRY SMITH.

Clerk.
Honolulu, Jan. 24, 18S9. 22-5- t

i .ii. i iiruui s iNCws urcuiar

TO THE TUBLIC: IN CONSENTING,
reluctantly, t purchase the Express

Parcels of the S. F.News Co., arriving to
the address of Mr. A. M. Hewett by the
l.i.t two steamers, and thus give Ins late
subscribers an opportunity, if desired, to
avoid omissions in tbtir dates of periodi-
cals, I did so with the best of motives to
all parties concerned, and with the assump-
tion of no responsibilities of, or for others.
I can no more step in to make good any
patron's prepaid subscription than I could
demand another's unsettled account.
These are differences to be settled with the
assignee, and it is as unreasonable to ex-
pect me to make good ar.v such deficits as
it would be to expect the Haw'n News Co..
or any dealer in any other part of the
world.

I am impelled to make this statement
from the fact that several parties seem to
consider it my province to complete un-
filled subscriptions, and a refusal on im-
part is sufficient ground for a charge of
"collusion," "fraud," and such kindly
epithets.

Were I in a position to do so, it would
give me great pleasure to do an act that
would thus maintain the credit and stand-
ing of the subciiption news business m
these islands. The next Lest thing to be
done is to conduct it honorably with all.
This I propose to do, and with a business
experience of nearly twenty years in this
city, will strive to maintain the public con-
fidence and support.

Subscription favors are assured prompt
attention and at rates as reasonable as the
handling of this precarious business will
allow.

All orders in Stationery, Books, Music,
Artists' Materials, Fancy Goods, etc., care-
fully filled at lowest market rates, and
special orders for monthly steamer faith-
fully executed. Respectfully,

THOS. G." THRUM,
Stationer, Bookseller and News Agent,

108 Fort St., Honolulu.
21-2- t 1245-2- t

FOE SALE.

Island - bred Mules!
Broken and unbroken ;

Superior Durham
and

Hereford Bulls;
Thoroughbred JERSEY COWS,

One very fine bred JERSEY BULL,
(Sire and dam both registered);

.pasT- -' -

Carriage and Saddle.

Also for sale or exchange, the celebrated
Patchen-Mes:eng- er

Stallion ' Billy Vernon."

Apply to J. II. FISHER,
21-lr- a At Bank of Bishop & Co.

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE

IN AID OF LOCAL CHARITIES !

On Tuesday & Thursday

January 29th. and 31st,

PATIE JNTCE

OR, BUNTHORNE'S BRIDE,

vF.sthetlc Opera by W. S. Gilbert and

Arthur Sullivan.

Complete witli Full Chorus and
Orchestra.

Doors open at 7:30; commence at 8.

jPrices as TJsu.1.

Box office will open at J. E. Brown &
Co. 's on Monday, at 9 a. m.

ESP" Books of words of the Opera will
be told in the Theatre at 10 cents a copy.

19 td

Notice of Copartnership.

Hawaiian Transfer Ca.

milE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING TUK-cli.ise- d

the business of J. Grern an'l the
American Express Coiupuny, h;ive con-
solidated under the firm name of the

HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,

and arc prepared to carry on th" Praying
and Express business oi all kinds.

2F-Teleph- office, at No. 75 King St.,
next door to Robt. More's.

Hell 160 Telephones Mutual 565.

kinds of carting faithfully and
promptly attended to; furniture removed
and carefully handled; always on hand on
arrival of steamer.4.

If you want a wacron or dray you will
find it to your advantage to ring up either
of our telephones. J. V. MrtU'IRE,

i6-i- m j. mcqueen.

Thp Only
On. Pi i

.iJ'ir2ic-rar-- H
,n tae world. iVuiiiindt mxild fre.'OJEao'toSt.San Fracoieoo.Cal. U.S.

Great Trained Anima
-- AM

NOVELTY SHOW!
Late of F. T. Bnrnum's Great Show, New

York, U. S.

Nicol's Block, Fort Street
Under the Grand "Water-proo- f Tent,

WILL EXHIBIT

For a Short Season Only!
Commencing Jan. 25th, and continuing

Evei v Even'g & Saturday
tt

Matinee

The Wonderful

Miniature Do Circus,
Consisting of a troupe of the smallest and

most beautiful Trained Dogs in
the World!

Wonderful Jugglers and Knife
Throwers !

FUNNY COMEDIANS,
CHAMPION CLOG DANCERS,

MUSICIAL SPECIALTIES !

Vocal Celebrities,
Comic and Sentimental Singers,

Funny Acts and
Side-splittin- g Afterpiece.

Admission . $1 00
Children.. . 50
Matinee. . . . .25 and 50c

!l-- 3t

Stamps, Stamps stamps !

WANTED POSTAGE STAMPS OF
the Hawaiian Islands in use in the

years 1S51 and 1852. Design, figure of val-
ue within an ornamental frame, name
above, color paie blue, values 2, 5 and 13
cents. Any number bought and good
prices given. Worth anyone's ' while to
look through their old papers. Do not re-
move the stamps from the paper and send
samples and prices to E. l). BACON,

41 Seething Lane, London,
21-- 4t 12151m London.

DRESSMAKING.
M. B. CAMPBELL HAS COMMENCEDMI13. business of Dressmaking, Culling and

Fitting, at her residence, No. 73 Eeretani street,
opposite the Hotel. TLo patronage of the ladies
is respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. SS-t- f MA I y

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
an assignee of the estate of

W. H. GKAENHALGH of Honolulu,
Oahu, a Bankrupt, all persons indebted to
8iud estate are hereby notified to pay the
respective amounts owing by them im-
mediately to tho undersigned.

W. C. PARKE,
16-- 6t Assignee.

NOTICE.
ILL PERSONS ARE HEREBY NOTI-fie- d

to keep off the premises of Ah Soy
on King street after 9 o'clock at night, or
thev will be held responsible by law.

20-3- t All SOY.

Annual Meeting.

STOCKHOLDERS OF C. BREWER &
Co., Limited, will please take notice

that the annual meeting of the Company
will be held at the oiiice on Queen street,
on WEDNESDAY, February 6, 1889, at
10 o'clock a. in.

J. O. CARTER,
Secretary C. B. fc Co.

Honolulu, Jfm. 22, 189. 19-- 2 w

FOI RENT.
THE PLEASANTLY LOCATED HOUSE
and I'rcniifeB. on the corner of King
and Alapal streets, at present occupied
by Kov. E. O. Beckwith. Possession

given in January. For terms apply to
CHAS. M. COOKE,

175-t- f Attorney fot Mrs. H, E. CooUe.

N OTIOE.
WJ IIERE AS. W. 8. LUCE, OF HONOLULU,

1 T has this day nide an assignment of all his
property to the u nJersifinart, for the benefit of
his creJitore, notice is hereby given to all par-

ties owing sail W. S. Luce to make immediate
payment, aud auy persons hivinp, claims agrii st
V'. S. Luce are to pre. eat them at
once at tl.e office of . . JLuce, Merchant otreet.
Honolulu. J. y. HACK! ELD,

J. HOTINO,
H. FOCKE.

Honolulu, Dec. 15. 1S33. lSC-l- m

Firewood For Sale!

S8 per Corel,

AT CUR. GERTZ'S

20-l- m SO FORT STREET.

Cigars ! Cigarettes !

TOBACCO.
Choice Lots .Just Received by

CIIR. GERTZ, Fort Street,
U8-t- f Pet King and Merchant.

HARRY'S LUNCH ROOMS
HOTEL STIIELT.

! Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

Keeps the-- Itest Coffee, Tea and Cboco- -
! late to !f had in the City.
i

Mush and Milk every morning.
A Change of Dinner Every Day!

lM-t- f

such cheap talk as tho sample in
question regarding the Oahu Rail-
road. The present writer has wit-
nessed the advent of railroads in
several such cases, everyone of which
was met in its inception and promo-
tion by the croak that it would
"never pay." Yet the unvarying re-

sult has b9en, to the certain know-
ledge of tho 6ame observer, that the
roads rapidly passed the unremun-erativ- e

stage into a profitable career.
This observation applies equally well
to several other railroad projects,
some of really vast magnitude, whoso
progress throughout has been
watched in the newspapers. Not
that all railroad schemes result in
big dividends, for too many of bril-
liant prospectus have had their
affairs fall into the hands of the re-

ceiver in bankruptcy, there to remain
perhaps indefinitely. Bad manage-
ment, unduo competition, the failure
of resources in the territory served
by the line, or some other unforeseen
cause, may produce such a disap-
pointing result. Still, the fact that
railroads havo failed does not justify
people, without knowledge or exper-
ience of what they are talking about,
in predicting disaster for any partic-
ular scheme. Some who venture to
give reasons for their perhaps un-
conscious or unintentional "bearing"
of projected railroad stock only
"open their mouth to put their foot
in it" still worse. They sneer at the
smallness of tho "back country," and
the limited population, and the arid
appearance of the soil, along tho
proposed railroad routo. Such flip-
pant croakers must remember that
if tho country is small so is
tho proposed railroad not more
than fifteen miles being im-

mediately contemplated ; that the
population to be served is not lim-
ited in proportion to the necessary
expenditure, but in' that respect
standing unusually high in com
parison with some of the rvQf nros-- .

:Lhla as any- - 1

perous iinoa 7."",. j
ill UUUltttlUU 1U ULUtU

CSCan'I. lastly, that with tho
inexpensive facilities for getting
natural products to market, to be
supplied in the railway, there will
bo a degree of encouragement given
to land settlement as will justify
all the necessary expense of irriga-
tion that will make the desert blos-

som like the rose. This is one of the
ways iu which the Oahu Railroad is
bound to make traffic for itself.
Another is in respect to opening up
now territory for agreeable home
sites to those whose avocations are
in tho close and dusty and noisy
city. If this line does not promote
resources for its own maintenance
and tho production of dividends, in
the ways abovo mentioned and oth-

erwise, it will work contrary to
ninety-nin- e in a hundred of similar
enterprises the world over. Com-

munications are the life of a coun-
try, a truth that, while illustrated in
common roads, is illuminated in
railroads. The land options offered
by the promoters of the Oahu Rail-
road show a disposition most com
mendablo to mako tho lino not only
a revenue-gettin- g investment to the
stockholders, but a public benefit in
which citizens of limited means may
sharo outside of carrying conveni-
ences and indirect stimulus to trad
and industry. They havo set before
them an opportunity not often pre-

sented in an individual lifetime,
without an endless amount of roam-
ing, to procure homesteads for their
families in a wholesome and delight-
ful quarter, to be brought within
easy access of their employment in
town with the help of tho very
money that buys the land. As fur-
ther information on this part of tho
project will be published shortly,
additional remarks thereon will then
bo appropriate.

No More Theatricals.
New York Sheriff (to condemned

murderer) Here is a chair. Say
your prayers and take a seat in it.
The electrician is ready.

Prisoner Eh ? Won't there be
no procession no parade ?

" None."
No walkin' with firm step up the

gallows ?"
"None."
" No big crowd an' chance for me

to mako a speech an' die game ?"
" No. You die right here."
" My 1 My ! Oh. my ! I wish I

hadn't done it." Philadelphia Re-
cord.

Queenstown, January 11th. The
Cunard line steamer Umbria, which
left New York January 5th, passed
Browhead at 5 o'clock this afternoon,
making the passage in 6 days, 2
hours and 45 minutes, beating the
bst previous record.
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The 7.05 p. m. from Rifle Ranre will
leave corner of Beretania and Funahou at
7.00 p. m.

TO INSURE PUNCTUALITY.it is re-
quested that passengers will, as far as
possible, join und leave the cars at the
corners of the blocks.

They are also respectfully cautioned (

against attempting to enter or alight from x.
the cars whilst in motion. lS7-t-f

JUST ARRIVED

Bavarian Beer,
of the Hackerbrau Brewery, Munch en- -

Strassbnrg Beer,

Flensbnrg Beer,

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M.B. Foster &. Sons, London;

French Clarets,
of superior qualities;

German Preserves,
in tins.

W FOR SALE BY --d
Milacffcr ft Co.,

XINO AND BETHEL STREETS.
160 1 203-t- f

4V

To Planters !

Just Received ex "J. C. TFLUGER,"
from GERMANY, a consign-

ment of -

KROOG'S

Patent Eilterpresses
with

Appliancee for extracting the Sugar from
tho dry cake by means of water. .

SIZES OF PRESSES :

30 Chambers and 42 Chambers

These Tresses have been in use at the
Kealia Plantation during the past
season, during which all the diffusion
juice was run through them with tho
most satisfactory results.

XCSTTor sale at lowest prices by

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.
1S9 1243-l- m

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

Christmas & New Year

PRESENTS !

Diamonds, Set and Unset,

Brooches, Earrings, Bracelets,

Shawl and Scarf Pins, Etc.

A fall assortment of

Sleere Bnttocs and Studs,
Ladies' Chains in new designs,

Gents Test Chains,

GOLD AND SILVER BATCHES

A great Tarlety of

Silver & Silver Plated Ware

WENNER & CO.,
ltJStf Porttret113 12i0-l- y
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POKT OF HONOLULU, H. I. LOCAL AND GENERAL. HAWAIIAN VOLUNTEERS. SdwHscmrnts.a soldier. Although he had been an of-

ficer for six yean? he intended to go back
to the ranks and shoulder a musket.
He should always make it a point to be

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
jNTo. 17 Emma Street.

--o-

Tfce uncterntgned bes to Inform the public of theae Island that h 1 making Shirt b

meaauremeut. Directions for self measurement will ba given on application.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by making a sampl SbJrt to every order. Ialar-- orders solicited. J

M. MELLIS- -
lotr!T Bell Telephone 410.

GEO. AY. LINCOLN,
THE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN TIIE FIELD AS A COS-- X

tractor, and is now better prepared to do any and all kinds of work
appertaining to contracting or any other class of work belonging to ; his trade, m
the fame gona and workmanlike manner as heretofore; avints curtailed my shop

and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds of work appertain-in- -'

to the building trade that nmv be entrusted to my care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at veiv low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at tho same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all iR worth doing well.

Thanking the public for past favors,
I remain respectfully yours.

Co

W YET H'S
LIQUID MALT EXTRACT

Contains all tho nutritive virtues of tho best Malt Liquors while it is FKEK
from all stimulating effects.

jNTOT .A BEVERAGE.
--o-

Tho following analysis the proportion of alcohol in tho Malt Extract as Com-

pared with Malt Liquors:

Alcobo!. EjlnfUT. WlUr.

English small beer 3.2 2.4 . 04.4

Lager beer (Brooklyn) 2.8 2.8 04.4

Malt extract (Wyeth's) 2.64 15.0 .40

The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jno. Wyetii & Bro., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE IIAW'N ISLANDS.m

B.REHLERS & Co.,
--Just Received a

EUROPEAN
AND

HOLIDAY G-OOD-S

THE WAIALUA ASSAULT.

Proceedings far a New Trial Affidavit
j and Counter-Affidavit- s.

In the Supreme Court yesterda- - morn-
ing, before Mr. Justice Bickerton, in the
case of J. JL. Robertson found guilty of
assault with a deadly weapon by a jury,
the follow ing motion was made for a new
trial :

And now comes tbe defendant by Pau1
Neumann, Volley V. d a ;d Gard-
ner K. Wilder, h;.-- attorneys, a.id moves
for a new trial in the above cause, for
the following reasons :

1. On the ground that testimony was
admitted from Dr. McKibbin as to his
opinion of the number of shots fired:
said Dr. McKibbin not being first shown
to be an expert at gunning, or in resist-
ance to gun shots, or in the cause and
effect of spent phot, and the said testi-
mony being based upon the effect of the
shots upon the body of Magouey.

2. On the ground that the verdict is
contrary to the evidence adduced at the
trial.

o. On the ground of misdirection of the
jury by the Court in instructing them
tnat they must rmd defendant guilty un-
less it appeared from the evidence that,
before shooting, he had retreated to tin-utmo- st

limit of tiis power, until stopped
by a wall or some impassable barrier:
notwithstanding the evidence, even of
the prosecution, shows conclusively that
the shooting was done from inside de-

fendant's own room, alter retreating from
the pursuit of his antagonist, who came
at him with threats of "cutting his liver
out," and after defendant had twice
warned him, while retreating to his own
room, "don't come any further or I'll

4. That aside from the principle in-

volved in the general doctrine of self de-iens- e,

there were elements iu this case
which made it exceptional. The evi-
dence shows that the defendant was de-
fending his domicile, his home, as well
as his person, and that lit was in fear of
his life, from his pursuer. A man's
house is his castle, and it devolved upon
the Court to correctly instruct the jurj-- ,

under the particular circumstancesof the
case; i. e. as to a man's right to defend
himself from attack in his own house-
hold, which the Court failed to do.

o. un me grouna oi misconduct ot uie
jury: in that certain of the jurymen, to
wit, J. 11. Black and I. A. Burgett, stated
on their voir dire that they had never
entertained or expressed any opinion
upon the matter before them or anj-statemen-

t

hostile to the defendant there-
in ; whereas in truth and fact they had
expressed such hostile opinions, and
were at the time of said trial entertain-
ing feelings of bitter hostility to the de-
fendant herein, and had prejudged said
defendant and declared him guilty in ad-
vance of the trial; none of which said
last-mention- facts were known to t nt

or his attoiaeya until after the
trial.

This motion is made upon the affida-
vits of J. C. Cluney and John M. Vivas,
aud also of the defendant and of his said
attorneys, Paul Neumann, Volney V.
Ashford, and Gardner K. Wilder, all of
which are on file herein ; as well as upon
the records and proceedings which form
a part of this caue, and such other and
further facts aud circumstances, herein
relevant, as may Vie presented at the
hearing of the said motion.

Dated this 22d day of January, 18S9.
Pall Netmanx,
Volney V. Ashford.
Gardner K. Wilder.

The affidavits were all read by Col.
Ashford.

Deputy Attorney-Gener- al retersotJ
read the affidavit of I. A. Burgett in
which he states he had no recollection of
any such conversation having taken
place, and had used no such language;
that he was unbiased at the time of the
trial. A similar affidavit was presented
on behalf of J. II. Black, but it was not
signed owing to Black's absence.

Hon l'aul Neumann said that both
Clack and Burgett say they have
no recollection of any conversation
taking place as stated in the aff-
idavits of Vivas and Cluney, and
he thought they were unfit to sit as
jurors. It was not the first time that
jurors had taken their seats and sworn
ther were unbiased when they were not
so." Where a man's liberiy is concerned
the least the Government could do under
the Constitution was to give a fair trial.
Under the circumstances he thought the
defendant had not had a fair trial. The
law laid down in Fridges' case could not
be applicable in this case. The state-
ments of Vivas and Cluney were of them-stdve- s

enough to grant a new trial. The
h iste with which the jury gave their ver-
dict was almost indecent. The Court in
furtherance of justice should allow a new
trial so that the law could be laid down
reasonably applicable to this case.

Mr. Whiting tor the Crown thought the
affidavits of Vivas and Ciuney not en-

tirely satisfactory, and took exception to
their form as being indefinite.

Mr. Neumann refuted the statement
that the affi lavits were not specific
enough. He claimed they had not been
deriied.

His Honor said remarks had been
made as to the haste of the jury, but the
Court diil not intend to decide hastily on
this motion. The grounds of the motion
were all overruled with the exception of
tiie misconduct of the jury, which was a
serious question, and which should be
given a seriou- - consideration. Every
man had a r:ght to have an unbiased
jury. The aifi lavit of Cluney must be
presented to him in doe form so that he
could give the matter proper and fair
consideration, lie wouia enaeaor 10
look into the ca.--e that d iy and present
his final decision if possible on Friday
morning.

I'olice Court.
Thursday, Jan. 21.

Ah Ning, Ah Leong and Ah Ark, pos-
session of opium. Ah Ning pleads guilty,
the others not guilty. Ah Ark is ac-

quitted. The other two are found guilty
and senteno-- d to six hours' imprison
ment at hard labor and to pay $o0 fine
and costs each.

Another Chinaman is discharged on
trial for opium in pjs-essio- n.

Mikalemi, larceny of a silver watch
the property of George Halleth, pleads
guilty and is sentenced to be imprisoned
one year at hard labor and to pay a fine
of $10 and costs. Defendant was sen-
tenced to one month on the 22d for rob-
bing a Chinaman, but appealed to the
Supreme Court ani a jury. He was also
before the Court on a previous occasion
for larceny.

Honolulu Engine Company "o. 1.
A larg and enthusiastic meeting of

the members of the above named com-

pany was he'd on Thursday evening, R.
More, Foreman, presiding. The com-
pany unanimously voted to celebrate the
anniversary of trie Fire Department
by having a par i ie dn.l and banquet

February 12th. (.on vi vwauuu a..' , ill"
tatead of February 3d, the latter falling
on Sunday. After the appointment of
committees on arrangements and finance
ib.e meeting adjourned.

Lime is offered by Messrs. II. Hack- -
feld & Co.

Repairs are being mad(. on theTalamaroad near the Reformatory School.

Besides other standard hr.tc, at
li. Hackfeld &. Co. ofTer Diamond Ilea i
Hour.

Remember that Bushnell's trained
animals and varieties open in the placeadvertised this evening

A native hackrnan fell oat of his car-an- d
na-- e near the postoflice last night
was considerably injured.

Creditors of S. K. Kamaipelekane are
notihed to appear in Supreme Court
Chambers on the 4th pros.

The Honolulu Anon announce in Ger-
man a concert for Saturday niht in
honor of Emperor William'B 30th birth-
day.

Dr. "Wood is to be cor gr .lulated upon
an interesting event elsewnere recorded.
Thanks, I)o-tor- , for the box; of fragrant
"Bouquets."

Mrs. Kaanaana, wife of a soldier, on
Wednesday evening fell and broke two
bones of her forearm. She was relieved
surgically by Dr. Miner.

Capt. Gunn lias been appointed by
Col. Ashford in place of ex-Adjut-

McLeod to serve on tho commission for
revisintj rules of the volunteers.

A witness named Putnam in the Kana-kan- ui

vs. Leslie case created some
amusement in Court by his crisp and
curious answers on cross-examinatio- n.

The Leleiohoku Guards will meet Sat-
urday evening to elect a Captain in
place of W. S. Wond, promoted by elec-
tion to the adjutancy of the Second Bat-
talion.

Marshal Sojer has issued bills witli
photograph attached, odering $23 reward
for the apprehension of Ah ?oo, a Chin-
ese convict who escaped from prison on
the 22d iust.

Mr. Kaulukou has dropped the incorri-
gible Mikalemi's appeal from sentence
tor larceny of money from a Chinaman,
bince the culprit got into another scrape
of stealing a watch.

The Campobello operatic concert com-
pany will arrive from Sau Francisco on
February 5th and give a series of con-
certs. Mr. Charles Thrower, one of
them ami a well and favorably known
singer, arrived by last steamer.

Between 5 and 6 o'clock yesterday
evening a fire started on the roof of Ka-waiah- ao

Seminary, which was put out
with buckets of water before the fire
brigade had time to operate, although
prompt in responding to the alarm.

Two young Chinese women came to
this country with Li Chung, and were
duly married yesterday to the expectant
bridegrooms. One marriage ceremony
was in the morning in St. Andrew's
Cathedral ; the other in the Chinese
Church, in the afternoon.

The Japanese Y. M. C. A. have or-
dered 15,000 copies of a Japanese period-
ical for distribution among the Japanese
laborers on the plantations. There is
some talk of buying a font of Japanese
type, and importing a compositor, with
reference to starting a Japanese news-
paper.

The Hawaiian Board has voted to ob-

serve next Wednesday, the last "Wednes-
day in January, as a day of special
prayer for schools and colleges. This
change of day is in conformity with the
action of the General Assembly in the
United States, which has chosen Wed-
nesday for the Day of. Prayer, because
that is now the usual day for tho mid-
week meeting.

SUPREME COURT.

January Terra-- Mr. Justice Blckerton
1'residiiig;.

Thursday, Jan. 24.
The Court opens at 9:30 a. m. Mixed

Hawaiian and foreign jury in attendance.
Noon recess 11 :oG a. m. till 1 :15 p. m.

The Waialua assault case came up for
argument on motion for new trial. De-

cision reserved and sentence further de-

ferred.
Kanakanui, administrator, vs. F. L.

Leslie. Assumpsit, $1,500 and interest.
Tried before a mixed jury. Partly
heard yesterday and continued until to-

day.
Kecess at 5 :52 till 7 p. m.
The jury having been addressed by

counsel and Court, retired at 12:20 a. m.
to consider their verdict, and returned a
verdict for the plaintilf, Kanakar.ui, two
dissenting, at 12:50 Friday morning.
Mr. Rosa excepted to the verdict a3 con-
trary to the law and evidence, and gave
notice of motion for a new trial.

Arrival of the Caico.
The American yacht Casco, Captain

Ottis, arrived on Thursday afternoon,
twentv-nin- e davs from Tahiti, and was
moored in the stream off the Oceanic
Steamship Company's wharf. Keports
having had calms and variable winds on
the vovage hither but had pleasant
weather. The Casco will remain here
for some time and then proceed for San
Francisco. She will receive a new fore-
mast here. The party are as foilows :

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson,
Mrs. Thomas Stevenson, Mrs. Lloyd Os-

borne aiJ(l maid. The crew consists of
the captain, mate, and seven seamen.

Supreme Court At Chambers.
Thursday, Jan. 24.

Before Mr. Justice Dole. Estate Ah
Nee, Chinese. Administration. 1. Neu-

mann for petitioner. Ordered that letters
issue to John F. Hackfeld as temporary

under $500 bond, and tha:
Wededsday, February 13th, be appointed
for the hearing.

Before Mr. Justice Preston. Bank-
ruptcy S. K. Kamaipelekane. P. Neu-

mann for petitioners. Said S. K. Kamai-
pelekane, upon the petition of H. Hack-
feld Co., is adjudged bankrupt. Mon-

day, February 4th, is appointed for proof
of "claims, etc.

l'ublio Concert.
The Royal Hawaiian Band will give

a pub'ie concert this (Friday) even-

ing at the Hawaiian Hotel at 7:30. Fol
lowing i the programme:
1. Marrh Brandenbureh . . . Faust
2. Overture Caliph of Bagdad. B i.ldicu
3. Chorus Tannbauser .. Yaprner

i K'Mini-cence- s of Germany . Treukler
Mikanoha, Ania itau, Kokohi.

Selection irand Duchess. Offenbach
Gavotte Trip to Africa... Suppe
Waltz Servian . Ivanovic
March Feri an . . .Strauss

Hawaii l'onoi.

AUKI VAI,S.
TinnwDAY, Jan. 21.

Am yacht Cacco from Tahiti,
tmr Iwalani, Weir, from llamakua.

8chr L'i!ii from Kuhala, Hawaii.

DKrAKTUKES.
Thuksday, Jan. 24.

Stmr Tele, for Lahuiaa unci Kukaiau at
9 a in.

tUtnr Kaala. I ndorwooJ, for Waialua
and Waianj'.e, nt ') a in.

Am ne V (5 Irwin, JlcCulloch, for
San Francisco at 10 a m.

eNel I.favlncr To-da- y.

Stmr Kinan, Lorenzen, for Maui and
Hawaii, 2 p in.

fcitmr C U IJNhop, l,e Claire, for circuit
of Oali'i, 0 a in.

fcn'Iir ('aterinu for Ililo and Puna.
year Rainbow for Koolau.

Tot wel 4 In l'ort from Foreign Ports.
t S 8 Alert, J D r.raham, Callao, S A.
H H M S Hyacinth, Acland. Tahiti.
If 1? M S Cormorant, Nicholls. Cruise.
l!k Kakikatri, Henderson, Tahiti,
lint bk l)uncore, Hind, Liverpool.
Urit yacht Nyanz i, Hunt, South .S Inlands
I'.k Torct (iuc.m, Winding. H in Francisco,
ltktne Amelia, Newhall, l'ort Townscnd.
F.k C ) Whttmore, Ward, Doparturs Hay.
Sclir KoV-r-t dearie-- , I'ittz, Tort Ulakeky.
15tn' Vi Irwin, McCullorh.San Francisco
lUtne Skagit, Koln-rtson- , l'ort Townseno.
I'.litne Planter, Penliailow, .San Francisco.
Wktr.e S (1 Wilder, l'aul, tvm Francisco.
Itktiic Mary Winkchnan, Iy rcb'jrg, S F.

Am yacht Casi o, Ottis, Tahiti.

Tssel Inspected front Foreign Ports.
Vessels. Where from. Due.

II 15 M S Con.uest.Chili Jan 10
Bk J 1) lire wer Huston Feb 20
l?k Ivv New York Dec 2o
Ilk ( S' Wilcox Hreinen May 4
l?k Loii Adolfo. ... Newcastle Jan 31
Kchr Wni Ke.nton . .Newcastle Feb f
Pk Jamaica t;iagov April 2."

Sh l'aul lcr ber. ..(ilasgow May 4

Pgttie Consuelo San Franci.sco.Jan 31
Pk S C Allen Newcastle... . .Jan 2'1

Pk Vrestler Newcastle Jan 2S
Pk Cam Tual Newcastle Jan 20
15k1: Robert Sudden . Newcastle Feb 1"
Ilk Victoria Newcastle. ...Feb 2
Pktne Klikitat Putret Sound . .Jan 2-- "

Dally Keoeljts of Produce.
UiiKa suar. Uajjs rice. Mis. pfcgs.

Stmr Iwalani ff)U .... 42
Schr Luka 2100

rASSE.MiKKS.

ARRIVALS.

From Hamnkua, Hawaii, per stmr Iwa-
lani. Jan 2t Hon Chaa Notlev, Miss E
Mtiilinger. Mrs II Hall, W L Kaholoka-Lik- i

and 1G deck passengers.
DEPAIITLKF.S.

For San Francisco, per btne W (J Ir-
win, Jan 21 John Morris.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bark Ceylon is still undergoing re-

pairs.
The schooner Luka arrived on Thursday

from Kohala with sugar.
The steamer Kinau sails at 2 o'clock thi?

afternoon tor Maui and Hawaii.
The bripantine Consuelo is now due at

Kahului, Maui, from San Francisco.
The steamers Likelike, Lch'.ia, and Ki-lau- ea

Hou are due next Sunday from
windward ports.

The bark Dunscore will come alongside
Messrs. Alien it Robinson's wharf to-da- y

to unload her 100 tons coal.
The steamer C. R. Pishop lias been low-

ered from the Marine Railway, and will
leave this morning for a circuit of this

Tsland.
The steamer Iwalani arrived yesterday

afternoon from llamakua with f.!M4 bag-sug- ar

for Mesrs. F. A. Schaefer & Co., Si
hides, and 41 packages sundries.

Messrs. H. Hackfeld fc Co. w ill load the
following vessels (in their order) with
sugar for San Franei.-eo- : barkt mines
Amelia, Skagit, Planter, and Mary Win-kelnia- n.

The bark Forest Queen has been moved
from the old Custom House wharf ti-

the Wilder Steam -- hip Company's wharf
to take in sugar from the steamer Kinan.
She will leave for tan Francis probably
the early part of next week.

The American briguntine W. C. Irwin,
Captain J. 1'. McCullo' h, sailed January
2Un for Sari Francisco with H,f- - bags
sugar, 3.4 40 bags rice, and 100 bnchs ban-
anas. The consigners were: W. G. Irwin
& Co., 0,430 bags sugar; Hyman & Co., lt'
bags sugar and 1,140 batrs rice; Sing Chonp
it Co., .'o0 bags rice; M.S. (Irinbaum it
Co.. 2,000 bags rice; A. J. Caiuphell, HX

bnchs bananas. Total tonnage, 5S tons.
Domestic value, $";3,73!) oO.

ltOKN,
WOOD In Honolulu, January 21, 1S89,

to the wife of Dr. C. R. Wood, a son.

SPECIAL. 1ILS1NKSS ITEMS.

IXecelvod per Zealand lr, J.-n-. 221,

Oregon and California Applet. Navel
Oranges, Rears, Potatoes, Unions, and
Smoked Salmon. Prices reasonable. Cali-

fornia Fruit Market. Mutual Telephone
37?. 20-3- 1

Everything new at FL-hef-s.

Drink Moxie at the " Elite."
Horn's genuine Rntter Scotch.
Ladies' glace trim Cotton Shoes at

Fishd'a.
Genuine Butter Scotch (Horn's) for

coughs.
Horn's Butter Scotch, the best lubricator

for the throat.
Milk Shakes at Tahiti Lemonade Depot,

23 Merchant Street.
A most complete stock of Felt and Straw

Hats can be had at Fbhel's.
Good goods, at low prices, can always be

found at Suchs' store. 101 l'ort street.
Just opened, a fine line of French Kid

Shoes for ladies, mioses and children, at
Fishel's.

Ladies will do well by calling at Fishel's
and see his new stock of French KM Shoes
and Slippers.

For stylish millinery go to Sachs' store.
There you will always rind choice goods
and latest styles.

It has been proved by unanimous verdict
that the San Jose Lager Beer on draught
at the Royal Saloon is the best.

A more complete stock of Dress Goods,
could not be displayed than that now ex-

hibited at Sachs' store, 101 Fort street. It
comprises all the new shades, plaids and
fancy striped goods.

A fine assortment of children-?- ' dresses,
infant' robes, infants lace and silk caps,
and sash ribbons, at exceptional low prices,
at Sachs' tore.

Subscriber? to the Daily ArVERTisnr. or
Weekly Gazette. who do not receive their
papers promptly by the carriers, are re
quested to give immediate notice by tele-

phone or otherwi-- e to the Gazette dike,
telephone number

Second Uattalion Election of Officers
Col. Ashford Kilter tains the T'ield
and Starr.

Yesterdav evening the new officers of
the several companies forming the Sec
ond Battalion of Hawaiian Volunteers
met for the election of the field and sUff.
The following was trie result:

Major, Sam'l Nowlein.'
Adjutant, W. S. Wond.
Quartermaster, L. J. Nahora Hipa.
Surgeon, F. L. Mintr, M. D.
Ordnance Officer, G. L. Desha.
Cpon the invitation of Lieut. Colonel

V. V. Ashford, the officers and retiring
officers of the Second Battalion with a
few other guests, assembled round the
festive board, in the Armory of the Ho-

nolulu Rifles at S o'clock. The Colonel
presided, with Adjutant II. Gunn as vice-chairma- n.

On the right were seated, in
the following order, Major Hebbard, Mr.
James Ashford (father of the Coionel and
the Attorney-General- ), a representative
of the Advkktisek, His Excellency Atto-

rney-General C. W. Ashford, Adjutant
Wond, Quartermaster Hipa, Mr. F. J.
Testa, Lieut. Smith, Prince Kunuiakea.
Lieut. Mashke ami Capt. Zeigler; on the
left, Major Nowlein, His Excellency L.
A. Thurston, Capt. J. H. Fisher of Co.
B., First Battalion, Mr. W. A. S. Beals,
Captain Desha, Lieut. Morse, Capt. Kaia,
Lit-u- t. Hakalaau, M. Keohokalole, Wm.
Palau and ex-Cap- t. Clark of the King's
Own.

An excellent banquet served b' Mr.
Sterner, of the Elite, having been duly
reduced, the host introduced a series of

" His Majesty the King," the first
honored, was proposed with the remark
that His Majesty had always been most
favorably disposed toward the Hawaiian
Volunteers. The health was drunk with
enthusiasm.

"His Majesty's Ministers," was cordi-
ally honored.

His Excellency L. A. Thurston re-

sponded with an eloquent speech in Ha-
waiian, which was often interrupted
with loud ap, lause from all who under-
stood that language,

His Excellency C. W. Ashford spoke
to the same compliment in English. He
agreed with Mr. Thurston in saying that
he was there not a3 a Minister but as a
volunteer, although the speaker through
pressure of other duties resigned from
his corps. This was to him an enjoy-
able occasion in showing that differences
of race between the two battalions did
not imply divergencies of military senti-
ments. These were always enjo3rable
occasions to him. None of his Honolulu
reminiscences were more pleasant than
those recalling the time spent in volun-
teer duties. He referred to the moon-
light drills of a recent past and to the tine
appearance made therein by the native
companies, hoping that enthusiasm would
revive among them so as to have these
cli ills resumed shortly. It was desirable
to cultivate sentiments of unity between
volunteers of different nationalities, re
membering that all were Hawaiian vol-

unteers lor the protection of the Ha-
waiian flag. Even if the occasion should
notarise for duty in that regard, there
were many advantages of social and
physical nature in their organization.
There was something inspiriting in
young men being banded together
in that way. H is most pleasant
military experience had been in this
country, he trusted that the pleasure
might be perpetuated, and itiat his rela-
tions with the corps would be as agree-
able in the future as in the past.

"The Hawaiian Volunteers," was pro-
posed with preliminary remarks at some
length by Colonel Ashford. His ideas
of military matters had centered in vol-

unteer organizations from the first of his
experience. He was in a cavalry corps
when little more than twelve years old,
continuing his connection with volun-
teers until he joined tiie United States
army in the late war. Serving also in
the British regular and volunteer mili-
tary, his interest continued always to
centre in the volunteer branch, and his
associations with the volunteers of this
country formed the mot pleasat t
reminiscences of his life. He knew
soldiers when he eaw them, and could
say that the volunteers here compared
favorably with those in other countries.
Referring to the efficient organization
25,000 strong of the Canadian volunteers,
whose sys'ern had suggested that of the
mother country, the Colonel proceeded
to speak of the attachment with which
the volunteer military was popularly re-sard- ed

in countries where such existed.
This was not always the case here, where
once Col. Spalding trul described the
situition by saying that a man required
real patriotism to stand the jeering at
those who wore a uniform. The speaker
believed that the public tone was chang-
ing for the better, and becoming as in
some other countries where people
iionor their volunteers. He hoped this
would ever be so, for if ever trouble
comes it is to be met by the Hawaiian
Volunteers. It was necessary in that
case for the volunteers to have pmblic
support, and he reiterated the belief,
uttered at a similar gathering of the First
Battalion staff, that the Government
was disposed to fulfil its duty of making
adequate provision for the volunteers.
The Colonel related the progress of steps
taken to furnish uniforms for the Second
i'.attalion, and expressed his earnest
desire for the most friendly rela-
tions between the two battalions.

They should be prepared for an- - in-

ternal emergency, if not with a very
large force the existing strength should be
maintained. He was very much pleased
witii the orderly anil businesslike man-
ner in which the Second Battalion had
conducted that night's meeting.

Major Sam. Nowlein made a brief
response, concluding by proposing the
heaith of "Our Colonel." This "gave
Col. Ashford another opportunity ot ex-
pressing tiie pleasure he felt in the
friendly feeling between the two bat-
talions. He had believed it and now he
knew it. Every man and every com-
pany would get fair play and justice from
him. It was no lun to go to drill after
a hard day's work, and, whatever might
be their feelings elsewhere, when they
came together in uniform they were
friends.

"The Press" being honored, brief re-

sponses were made by Messrs. Testa
and Logan.

"The Ladies," responded to neatly by
Mr. Beals, was enthusiastically hon-
ored.

"The Retiring Officers of the Second
Battalion," was proposed by the Col-
onel, who hoped those that failed of re-

election would not take it so badly as to
leave the corp.

Ex-Captai- n Clark responded, saying
h's sympathy was with the volunteers.
He had been in the service eijht years,
working up from the rnk of private to
that ot c:j.pt am, holding the latter o.Mee

t five or dx ears. In retiring he should
always be pleased to assist the newly
elected officers, also to promote in other
ways the welfare of the volunteers. He
always thought it was a great thing to be

on auty wnenever or wherever they were
canea upon.

Major Nowlein proposed, " The Offi
cers and Memoirs of the First Battal
ion," to w hich Major Hebbard responded
m appropriate terms.

voi. Agniora, in a lencitous manner.
suggested that the Second Battalion
should have a name and that it should
be the " Karnehameha Guard." The
proosal was heartily applauded.

Major Hebbard proposed "The Newlv
T"M l i ( a. rr ai.jMeeiea otan. Adjutant ond replying
with an animated address in Hawaiian." The Regimental Staff," coupled with
the name of Col. Ashford, was bv him
referred to Quartermaster Hipa, who
quoted the lines of a Hawaiian son- - ," Fit-li- t for your country; iiht for free-
dom," etc.

The gathering broke up at 10 o'clock
with the singing of " Hawaii Ponoi," led
by Mr. Hipa.

IS
Absolutely Pure.

For qnlcK raising, the Royal Bakin2 Powrter issuperior to ail other leavening at'en. It is ab
solute;? pure and wholesome and of the highest
leaveuinii power. It is always uniform iustrength and quality and never faUs to make,
light, sweet, moat palatable and nutritive food.P.rad, biscuits, muffins, cake. etc.. raised n-ii-h

Royal Baking Towdf r may be eaten hot withoutdistressing results to the most deiicate digestiveorgans. It will keep in any climate without
deterioration.

Prof. II. a. Mott, U. S. Government Chemist,
after examining officially the principal baking
powders of the country, reported:

"The Roval Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have bo found it in many tests made both
for that company and tho United States Govern-ment.

"Because of the facilities that company have
for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartur, and
for other reanons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, an 1 th method of itspreparation, the Royal Bating Powder is un-
doubtedly the purfs I and mobt reliable bukiug
powder offered to the public.

"IK. HENltV A. MOTT, Tn. T.,H
5 1221-l- y V. R. Government Chemist.

ttAEMMTLICIIE DEUTSCHE WER- -
den hienlurch ru einem am 3oien d.

Mis. z-i- r Foicr des ohurtstAe.-- i inerMajesUft Kaiser Wilhelm's 11. atattfin-dende- n

Concert freundiichst eingcladen.
Anfang 8 Uhr Abends

im Locale
22-- 3t des Honolulu Arion."

GEO. A.

Piano & Organ Tuner & Eepairer.

Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.'s Store
promptly attended to. Both Telephones
No. 190. 21-- 1 w

DIAMOND F10UK!
(Diamond Head)

"Warranted EQUAL toGoldenGate Flour
Also,

El Capitan Flour,

El Dorado Flour,
JKT-F- or Sale at Lowest Kales by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
22-- 1 w

50 BBLS. LIME
FOR SALE IiY

H. Hackfeld & Company
22-- 1 w

The "Risdon
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Deal and Howard Streets,
San Francisco California

W. II. TAYLOR. Tresidect
R. S. jIOOKE.. . . . .Superintendent

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all Its branches.

Steamboat, Steamship. Land Er.!nf-- i k Boilers,
HiK'b Prtsfcure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of a'.l kinds built complete,
with hulls ot w.o J, iron or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LA l"NCIIE3, Barge and 9t-- Tuzn con-

structed w it.i reference to the trifle iu which
they are to be ernj loy d. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Suar Making Machinery
made alter the lno.t approved plans. Also, all
Bciier Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of boiler or Shet Iron, of any
tize, laide in smtar-l- lengths fr connfctinj
toe'.h" r, or Sheets rolled, punched and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
t ronnd.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and Water
Pi pi made by this eetahlir-hmcnt- , riveted by
hydraulic rivetisg rnachi nery, that quality of
work bein? far superior to hand work.

SHIP WORE, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Wmctes, Air and Circulating Pumps, mde
after the most approved plans.

SOLE Agents and rcs nufat turers for the Pacific
Coast of tte Home haf ty toiler.

PL"MP Direct Acting P:irep for irriffaiion or
city works' pari oses, built with the celebrated
Lrjkvy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pnmp.

J. S. "William Ilonolulu
F.oora No. 3, upstairs, RprecieLa' Block.

ll-3- ai Agent for the Hawn. Islands.

Also, Complete Stocks
i-- tf

NOTICE OF

EXT" MR. EHRLICII begs to inform his numerous patrons ard tha

public in general, that the "TEMPLE OF FASHION" is moving to

the CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, and will bo in order

for business ON SATURDAY MORNING, December 29, 1888.

Full Line, of--

TOYS, . DOLLS,

in Every Department.

REMOVAL!

tZT Net Surplus orer 2, OOO.OOO.

301 SO

OKGAMZED 1830.J

Tiie Manhattan Life Insurance Company

of New York,
3T Assets orer 1 l.OOO.OOO.

POSITIVE RESULTS
Of a Policy in the Manhattan Life on the New Plan.

Age, 30; amount of Policy, $10,000; term, 20 years.

The Annual Premium will be

The 20 payments yt amount to 6,030 OO

At tte end of tLat time tte Ccmpacy will leturn to tbe bolder In cub.... 5,700 OO

Thus the frlO.MjO Insurance vill tTe teen secured fct the net cost for 23
jears of only 336 OO

or $1.6 for l,U.O lnurar,re per year,
or If tte Cath be not drawn the I ollc j v ill become paid np for 10,050 OO

Thee results are not estimated, but are f.ifd in a Positive Contract, the full face
of the Pniicv meanwhile beirp payable in the event of the death of the assured. There
is no forfeiture of payments on discontinuance of policy after three years, a

Cash or Paid up Value being Guaranteed by the Terms of
the New York Law.

For examplf-- s at other age, and also on the 10 and 15 years' p!ans, write or apply
at the Oliice of the Agent.

NOTE. The Manhattan's is the simplest form of poliry in existence, and Incon-
testable after 5 years, this feature having been originated and adopted by this Company
over 20 years ago.

JOHN I-i-. PATY.'Aet.
fcOtf 123S-t- f
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Oommercia

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE TTJSriTEaD STATES.

Stands First Among tie Leaflii Life Assurance Gompaniss of tie forli
In Outstanding Assurance, in Xcw Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,

in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and
Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,

and in all other Important Respects.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1837, : : : 31,478,901 85.
Outstanding Assurance 84 S3, 029,563

w Business of 187 138,023, 105
Surplus (4 per cent. Standard) 18,104,255
Increase In Surplus during the Year 1,748, 37l
Increase In Assets during the Tear 8.8H8.433
Tetal Income 23.240,84i
Fremium Income .... 19,115,775
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities 1-- 2

A Careful Study of the above Troyes ConelusiTcly that the Equitable Society
is the most Profitable aud Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.

ALEX. 0. CAKTWRIGHT,
9-- tf GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

IS

loading Bally jFonrspajper
IN

H1-W"lIIA- T
XSX-AIISriD-S

-- :o:-

A Good Cliance to 0 into Business !

I'UBMSILEJ JEVERX MORIVIIVG.
(Except Sunday.)

A Rervtree-bl- Serap HooS.
A ccrrespondent of an educational

newspaper lich'eves ho has found a good
thing in the way of a serviceable 6crap
bock. Instead of leaves ou which to
paste the scrajs, it ha3 pocket3 or envel-ope- a,

into which he drops hia cuttings
from newspapers or magazines. By tliis
simple method lie is saved tho time and
trouble of pasting. These cuttings are
classified according to subjects; r11 the
scraps on a given subject, or class of
subjects are put Into the same envelope.
The title of the subject b written on the
envelope containing it, and the name is
also enterod in the index in front of the
book. When information is wanted upon
any subject, all the scraps will be found
in one place, and can be easily removed,
consulted and replaced at pleasure.

Ikvsides printed scraps, notes, one's
own thoughts reduced to writing, lec-

tures or addresses can thus be filed, and
a record of the time and place of deliv-
ery writ tea on the outside of tho envel-
ope. Busy, practical men, literary men,
teachers or clergymen can in this way
keep their scraps of information in readi-
ness for future consultation. An in-
genious student of natural history has
perhaps an improvement upon thi3
method. Instead of a scrap book with
pockets or envelopes, he utilizes a row of
pasteboard boxes made to resemble books,
upon the backs of which the contents,

Biography," Natural History, " etc.,
are inscribed. Both of the foregoing
methods of scrap keeping have been
tested and found practically useful, and
by either of them an articlo, when use-
less or finally disposed of, can bo with-
drawn and destroyed. Chambers' Jour-
nal.

n Didn't Care to "rroglc."
The first railroad that penetrates a

backwoods community in the south calls
the negroes for miles to shake hands, as
they term it, "wid de ingine." The old
darkey, who is a great respecter of per-
sona and things, does not at first regard
the locomotive as a machine, but looks
upon it as a monstrous creature of life.

"Wall, sah, I neber 'spected ter see
sich er sight ez dis, ' said an old negro
who had cautiously approached a rail-
road engine, and who stood watching the
engineer rub tho brass cylinders.

Why 60, old man?'1 tho engineer
asked.

"Caze, sah, I thought de Lawd gwine
eho'ly put out my light 'fo dis day come
ter pass. Mussyful hebens, dat thing is
monst'usl Jos' lissun at him, how he
chuggin' hisse'f. Bet he wouldn' git
outen de way fur nobody. Bet you ef I
wuster meet 'im in de road I'd step er-si- de

mighty soon. Whar ho raised, mis-
ter?"

"New Hampshire. "
"Wall, I better b'lebo you. Look at

de man climbin' right up in de thing!
Greshes erlive I" he exclaimed, as the en-
gine began to puff, 'ei he ain't dun
gone!"

"How would you like to rido on it?"
some one asked.

The old negro, regarding hia questioner
with a look of contempt, replied:

"I mout er lost a good deal o' sense in
my time, but I ain't lost it all. WT'en I
wuz er young man I could ride anything
dat come erlaung, but now dat 1'se old I
ain't gwine progic, sah; I jes' nachully
ain't gwine progic." Arkansaw Traveler

--o-

Subscription,

Delivered

ON ACCOUNT OF FAILING HEALTH MR. G. WEST WILL DISrOSE

of his entire interest in the business known as G. WEST & CO., 105 Fort

Street, Honolulu. Liberal Terms will be givon to a responsible party. The

firm has been doing a good paying business during the last six months, not-

withstanding the dull times. For the next Sixty Days we will sell Goods at

just enough to cover cost. gjST' For Bargains in FURNITURE, TOYS,

FANCY GOODS, Etc., Etc., see us before purchasing.

Gr. WEST 1 & CO.
133

THE ADVERTISER
Represents the Interests of the Politician, the Merchant, tho

rianter, the Storekeeper, the Lawyer, tho Workman, and, in
fact, all Classes of the Community.

THE ADVERTISER
Has for many years been noted for its Reports of Legislative

Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. These ar recorded
Verbatim when the importance of the occasion warrants it.

THE ADVERTISER
Is a necessity to Every English.speaking inhabitant of the

Kingdom who desires to keep pace with the times.

THE ADVERTISER
Is copious and prompt in tho publication of Local News, and

its readers aro kept constantly p?d as to tho course of events
Jlil-o- i Suited fctatesr

J O II Ts

Stores, Ranges and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

vertiser
THE

THE

50c. per Month.

by Carrier.

ROADSTER BIGYCLhi
JJ.

the Sparwick and
Wobld.

New York and Honolulu

Direct Line

A Flrst-clan- e Vessel tvin be Dispatched
from New York by Y. H. Cross-ma- n

& 15 ro. in

February Next for Honolulu

2TA11 parties wishing to avail themselves of
this opportunity must send on their orders at
an early date to insure their being ready for the
vessel, nd to enable them to secure as large
vessel as possible.

Castle & Cooke,
lfl2-l- AGENTS.

Planters' Monthly.
FOLLOWING IS THE TABLE OFTHE of the number for December :

Notes and Comments.
Close of Volume Seven.
Watsonville Deet Sugar Enterprise,
Progress of the Sugar Industry In the Hawai-

ian Islands.
Young's Superheater Apparatus.
Darkened Sugars.
Keport of Committee on Fertilizers.
Coffee Cultivation A Proposition from a

Coffee Planter.
Steam Boilers.
Delivery of Sugar Cane by Carts and by Cars.
Fecundation of Plants.
Sugar Uouse Chemistry.

ZflilsMiteA 3

T H S3

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

Murray &. Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER,

Best for TOILET. BATH,

and SICK ROOM.

lllAI (X L.U.UA.l 0

birr4.' Florida Water
THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the Toilet, the Bath and
the Handkerchief.

T- --- REPORmi Prof. Alexander Wassiliewitsch PoeH

Analyzing Chemist
for the Russian Governmet

St. Petersburg :

"Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER does
NOT contain any integral parts
which could be pernicious to
health."

"The comparative investiga
tion has shown that Murray
& Lanman's FLORIDA
WATER possesses in a vola-
tilized state a CTeater ability and
power to pu-if-

y the air than 'Eau

Mmray& Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER(
referable to the well-kno- wq

Cologne Waters."
No. C404 Sept. 30th, 186.

Christmas Goods

. Toys, Dolls !

Bonbons !

Fancy YascS Glassware

Christmas and New Year's Cards,

FOR SALE BY

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
145-l-

Ex Bark H. Hackfeld
FROM LIVERPOOL,

IKON FlLTEKPlllBSES!

Selwig & Lange's Patent

18 to 30 JCliamljer!,
Which have proved a erreat 6iiccess at Lihne,

Hananiauln, Keka.ha, Wairnea, Koloa, Lahaina,
Latipahoehoe, etc., and which are provided
with the latest improvements; also,

SPARE PARTS OF ABOVE PRESSLS
and

FILTER CLOTH FOR THE SAME ;

Sugar Coolers,
(round corners)

Iron Tanks, 3 sizes;
Baxter Engine?,

Deane's Steam Tumps,

Steel Eails & Fixtures
Portable Track, Sleeper? & Switches,

Corrugated Iron, all lengths;
Fire Bricks, Slates,

Fire Clay, Asbestos,

White Bros Portland Cement
Germania T. Cement,
Keg Shocks, Rivets,
Sugar and Coal Baas,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowest Rates by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
186-l- m

Faavhau ruirrATiow,
Hawaii. March , 1888. J

RiiJon Iron and LaoozhoUt Work, Sn Frn-citc- o.

Gentlemen We have ttied two ef year
Filter Priiieitkliiewoii. Thy

are convenient, easily hamdled and are working
Qtirely to or iitlifactlaa. I cam nnmmeid

no Improvement on then.
Very respectfully yoars.

(signed) A. Mooxi,
Manager Paanhan Flanfcstiea.

These Presses are being carried in stock la
Honolulu and are sold at the very low price
of 05O.OO in Honolulu te meet thedecaand,
A consignment is now oa the way.

KUdon Iron Jit Loco. Works,
82 1334 2m San Francisco

To .Arrive 1

Rock Salt for Cattle.

tVA. few tons still naiisposed of.

AFPLT XA&LT.

THEO. H. Daties & Co.
liS-l- m

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers la

Groceries and Provisions.

5T1 Hone Goods m Specialty.
181-- tf

JOS. TINKER,
Family & Shipping Butcher

City Market, Nuuanu St.
Prime Beef, Muttoa, Veal, Lamb,

Dairy-fe-d Tork and Cambridge Sausage,
fresh erery day.

Corned Beef and Pickled Tongue always
on hand and put up in quantities to suit.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

T"N. B. All meats delivered eTery
morning within a radius of three uailea
of the city.

My prices are as reasonable as any-
where, and all orders attended to with
promptness and dispatch. 114-l- m

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

GENERAL MERCANTILE

COMMISSION AGKNTS.

list or omciBS:
P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J O Carter. Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. F. Alien Auditor

DIRICTORS:

Hon. C. R. ElihoD. Hob. H. Waterhonte

Wing Wo Chan & Co,

NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received New Goods,

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's
Presents.

EX BARK VELOCITY, TB.OU CHLHA,

Eeed Chairs and Rockers,
Something new in Honolulu ;

Extension Veranda Chairs,
Ebony and Marble Diningroom Sets,
Matting in all variety and colors,

Silks and Satins,
Silk Crepe, in all shades; Pongee,
Mantel and Hearth Vases,

ALSO, TO ARRIVE

Granite Stone
Octagon shape.

Best Oolong Tea,
Choice Manila Cigars.

155-l- y

LOVE'S BAKERY.
Ao. 73 Nnnann Street.

MRS. ROBT. LOVE, ... Proprietress.

Every Description of Plain and Fancy

Bread and Crackers,
-- FRESH-

Soda Crackers
A J? D

Saloon Bread
Iwrjs on Hand.

MILK BEEAD
A SPECIALTY.

(aland Orders Promptly Attended to.
IT-- n

TST O T T,

Housekeepins Gooas.

and Sheet Iron Work

Honolulu.

H. M. WHITNEY, Manager,

Honolulu, II. I.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
THE SPRIMELD

Printing Establishment WE STILX- - HOX-- D OUR OWN.

Moderate Prices, Good Quality, Hill Climbing, Safety, Speed
are features of merit which are sure to lead.Merchant St.,

Praying for Fine VFetther.
In thoso countries where, unlike Cali-

fornia, they have to pray for fine weath-
er, it needs sometimes a great deal of
faith to stick to the church. In Scotland,
for ins.tance, one of the few really relig-
ious countries in tho world, a lrnriportion of the mir.'- - ' "c'pfo--
andia 04 iv tfanonsrcr a duty is to pray
for lino weather. There was a quiet
Scotch village where the farmers were
all in tho dumps. The Scotch mist kept
coming down all the time, and it alter-
nated with a frequent very heavy storm.
The minister had prayed every Sabbath
for fine weather without avail for four
weeks. He met an old farmer one day.

"John," he said, "thi3 fearfu' weather's
nathing but a judgment o' God on this
parish. Ye'r sich a wicked lot that the
Lord' jist gaun to punish ye."

"'Deed, minister, we dinna tak the
same view of it. We think that there's
somethin the matter wi the rninister.
He hasna got sufficient influence up
there ; an' I'm tellin' ye, minister, if ye
dinna succeed wi' your prayer next Sab-
bath we'll bo maist unfortunately com-
pelled to discharge yo an' ca' somebody
elee." San Francisco Chronicle.

( The Kniso-Germa- n Boundary Line.
' Thero is a very strong contrast between
tho appearance of things on the two sides
of tho boundary between Germany and
Russia. On tho German sido the land-te- a

po is dotted with beautiful, cozy homes,
with every evidence of prosperity and
thrift, with well cultivated fields, vine-cla- d

stables, neat looking kine, hedges
tastefully trimmed and patches of flow-
ers, while in tho towns and villages were
handsomo railway stations, tempting
cafes, large factories, handsome school-house- s,

and every symbol of a higher
civilization and prosperity. On the east
eido of the line thero are none of these,
and tho change takes place instantly.
Thrift and comfort aro replaced by dis
tress and degradation. The fields are un-

cultivated, except in patches here and
there spots where it was the easiest to
plow tho cattlo aro lean and hungry,
the homes of tho people are log or mud
huts, and thero is not a schoolhouse to be
seen from tho boundary line to the capi-
tal. William Eleroy Curtis in Chicago
New3.

Bicycles and Trloycles.
Tho ppeed attained by the bicycles and

tricycles on a Rood road ia superior to
that attained by a fast trotter for tho
sanio distance, and as a speedy mode of
conveyance is only surpassed by a few of
the fastest steamships and the locomo-
tive. Two riders recently rode a tricyclo
20 miles 715 yards in ono hour and rode
23 miles in 73 minutes 42. S seconds, or
at an average rate of 20.05 miles per
hour. The mechanical construction of a
bicycle is well worth study. The requi-
site amount of strength is probably ob-
tained with a smaller proportion of
weight than in any other machine, and
considering tho trying nature of the
strains, a fair amount of durability and
immunity from breakdowns is obtained.
Tho price, however, per pound (about
$3) of the best and lightest machines is
considerably in excess of that of almost
any other machinery. Railroad Gazette.

A iTor e rA nx iou iTVi fe.
"Wife (whose husband, realizing the

need of exercise, has bought a bicycle)
I shall be so anxious, John, dear, until
you have learned to ride it well.

Husband (fondly) Don't get nervous,
foolish little one. 1 6hall bo very careful.

Wife You must, indeed, John; ro-mem-

that the bicyclo cost over $100.
Tho Epoch.

RECORDS FOR 1888.
L. A. W. meet at Baltimore, Md., three victories. Woodstock,

Canada, professional track record, May 24. Binghampton, N. Y., one
mile safety, and one mile team race. Toronto, Canada, three mile road
wheel, and one mile safety race. Rochester, N. Y., one mile, open to
all, track record, three mile handicap; five mile, open to all, last
quarter in SO seconds best on record; half mile dash, open to all, 1.15

best competition half mile on record; also, two mile, 6.45 class.
J. R. Weld, of Medina, writes:

"In) a club of twenty 18 rido Springfield Roadsters, and still we
want more."

REMEMBER OUR HILL CLIMBING RECORDS.
Eagle Rock, New Jersey, 12 times without a dismount. Corey Hill,

Boston, 10 times without a dismount. Stickney Hill, Lynn, Mass., one
time and return.

SHURMAN AT IT AGAIN.
The members of the Lynn Cycle Clnb took a trip doxrn to Portland. The party com-

prised J . H. Youne, J. H. hhurman, A. H. Carsley, E. G. Borcholtz, J. F. Allen. J. F. Dow, J.H.Littlefield, A. W. Lewis nnd A. Wiewell. On their arrival in Portland, and aftr a good
breakfast at the Preble Honse, the Portland Wheel Club took tha visitor in hand for aPlain and Fancy Printing ran to l routs rseck, a distance of some fourteen mileB. On th way oat th party puwdSpurwick Hill, an eminence that has never been climbed by a cyclist. To the rpm of
me juwu -- i8ier8, ouurman announced icai ne ronid ride op the hill if any oa of thePortland men would ride down. This was very promptly agreed to, as the local menthought the hill unrideable. Some of the men rode down tt hill. lo riirt Rhurmin.-- LNCIXDING- and then on arriving at the bottom fehnrman turned ronnd and rode to the top,
to the amazement of those who had never seen Shurman ride. This was on Sunday,
and the achievement of the Lynn man made the locals anxious to see what the visitorcould do with the Park Street Hill, a terror to Portland wheelmen, and one that hainever been climbed more than twice in succession. So on Mondiy the party repaired to
the hill, and after Careley, Allen and Littlefield had climbed it once and cried enough,
Shurman went at it and went up and down fiix tims without a dismount. To eay thatthe Portland men were dumfounded is putting it mildly. Shurman rode his Srrincfield
nuausitrr. l'1.11 bume x ortianu reaaer Kiuaiy pive us tlie grades or
Park Street Hilia, and oblige? Ed. Pictcle

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical "Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding C;rds, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

PROMPTLY ASD NEATLY EXECUTED.

We give you the facts. Draw your own inference. But remember
our prices are moderate, our goods warranted against defective material
and workmanship for one year; absolutely safe against headers, speedy
and a good all around road wheel. CATALOGUE FREE.

SPRINGFIELD BICYCLE MANUFACTURING CO. 9 Cornhill, Boston, Mas?.

FOR SALE BY

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 1247-l- m d-l- m

-- :o:

H. M. WHITXEY, Business Manager.


